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R F E R. E N C E P A.ý P E R S

INFORMATION DIVISM

CANADA DEPÀRirm£NT OF EXTERNAL AFFA!RS

OTTAWA - CA""

(Revised May 1960)

THF -CMADIAN INDLAN

At the tîme of:ýthe tiret Settlements in North
Azietica about four oeutarleS a the ladian population of
what ils now Canada was., accor to thebest estimates of
autbroppl*gîstst about 200-000,, Shortly after the advent of

lie -Europeans he ludîan-.-poptilatidn started to deeline, and
to àwindle, until. ït became a comon belîet that

tlie.-India-as were a..Idy"![.,J,:Lg ý race la.the las 't. Ilalf contury
how.0ver.. tliere -has been a s rease and today the
Tudlan populatïon or Canada 110 0004

Ther-0 are ilearly si X ne
ol«==iti« 0 known as "bajids:w Wîth the exception of certain

ItLie ýthe 0ý1itiriÀs.. a. jid northiern regions1.7die geeiL" Inhabese bsmde are lo"ted 1 OU ýwre thau 2 200 "reselov0à,," V.
sïze ftom a. t.elv acreo:të-'xore thaa .Rire humdred square miles*

'Elle t'Ille aaadi Gloyèrnaent for thé Wm aiid:beneÉ-it,àr 1ndi&nsý la 411, p«ts or cânada hailàÀ =001, of lizdlansebosen tz live OC th Ir -"se brv1èsý au mm ers. of the serieral

ll»j34 tue L3,41a w to be

'a are
0 ers il au& tra»*,roj, wUlle otIlert are

TÂ41an lias proven hin alt
an a WeJJL- abý.»

follow Gýnadiaàs Or -non-indian:: etat"--*

eue ilemiu Ué 1 nu
aËth;ý*pèlegïst-à believe, thât th*yý *em -to àmrie& îtl::ait-oeenal-re

timés from lf=tliezu Asia 'jWý»ab1y 1*ý

dî le rac* be ai
or ia,&no 1W gr-94fa_
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Iroquoian stock, inolading the Hurons is found
mainly in Ontario and quebec,, Athapaskan stock inLabits the
Northern Te-rritories and the Yukont WhIle trîbes ofSioux
Inhabit parts of Manîtoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Indian population of Canada is widely scattered
with differing racial and cultural background, and ln iraryijig$
stages of economie and social develolment, from the primitive
nomadic hunter ta the highly skilled industrial worker-ar
member of the learned, professions. Like every other comminity
in Canada, the Indian'band or group is subject ta the economio,
social and geographical influences of the region in whieh It
lives. For g-eneral purposes the Indian Ékýý.1ation may be grouped
acoordîng ta the natural economic zones ofthe country-,

(1) Atlantic S«board.- The tribes inhabiting the.Atlantio
séaboarC 6rï;lz=.aay lived by hantIng and had no agri-
culture,. Toga;, however they are mainly engaged ln
forestry, 11-nreq flahttg# and native haudloratta,,and face much the same probleià as other Canadîans
making their homes in the same region.

.(2) St* Lawrence Basin, South of the Laureat1an.'FlaAýjaq
tEè time or Muropean settièments,, the St. Lawrence

and GreatLakes reglons that became Old-Ontario and
Old ýUèbeo were lnhabïted,, as now by two main groupe
of Indiana: the Iroquois, ineluding Hurons and the
Algonkians,, including Chippewasj, Miselssagnas, and
AbenaUs:,o The ecanomy and culture of those :two main

dIffered wïdely, The Iroquois were agricultcSa-
liste, being the only.,aborJglaal ±gce ý ln Canada which
had developed agriculture ta any great extent before
ýthe coming of the Europea4,, while the Algojikians
dopended iâaïjaly on the êtaise for their Uveliuàod*
Todayi those.inýthe settle&-axweraz are engaged maixay
in f ai,ý and Ladustrial and -proflessîoual pureulte
Y;bile those in the more remote areas rely môstly on
forestryà fiahtngt huatîng, and trapping for a living*

(3) The. Prairles In the Plýaîrît> Provinoes the Indians
whô depended apon the buffalo'rer, fflotïeally all th"oir
needse had to adapt themmlves to ilew aonditions :f ollowins
"the near extinction of this iqnlinalo _Aný -Utenalve licy.PO
ofÈgrieultural assistance has been neoessary, Many
Indiana -are j1oW-ý -sud ces istal: ranchers and gréLîn:,.eowerai a
remarkablé transition.in a few eeerationz la view of
the faet that they hadao:' ovions agrio.

(4) Indians lnhabïtlng the de tal ejrýý,
or- this reigon traditionally.4milors and fÏýherxe
and today they are aettve ln thGý comarcial:
induatty* Iný the 1jiterÏori fratt 1 gýr,,owin'ýg. and ranchigg are
iiiportant.i. ittile, x4jiy Indians, earn their Il.ve lihoo
I=b"J-tLg YEutho jicStliern aroit tL=eii -0 ule e.
e0c

-MOW OrlàÎhàllyo, the TaýUaas UU4
ap=

.,.food, alterne ne
.,Ys#.lm aud etSj Ou 'of -a ed
:.vas noarç*ë- *a,. hie whole itIll dfflad
exteât jàeA, the 4base fo IleieUïëë&* Bnt,,ýt
region xàs WLI"t,*00"d a 'r»M Joh=È* réotat
irith tb» adireiat, sc týhe, air#, 'The ' ÎMIP.»O

he.=re ïïtio"alblo rogions o bli ar" proirides
«'loy»nt for xaày Intia",'whUg' lnlneand other
ÈÉO Jacté ,are obanging exPl-oYXeat,, ipatterne
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ADMINISTRATION

As-ýearly as 1670, durÎng the reign of Charles IIPinstructions were given to the,,.,governors of the colonies to
the eff eut that Indiana who deqijted to 'Place t hemselves =dàr
British protection should becwèll recelved and protected.
Later it was found necessary to establish an office devoted
solely to the administration of Indian affaire, and ln 1755
Sir William Xohnston was appointed Indian SuperIntendent with
headquarters in the Môhawk Valley in what la now the State of
New York. The establishment of this office was the genesis of
future Indian administrative orgahization ln North Amerloa,
Following»the American Revolution P the Indian office was.removed
to Canada, From. that time on. a continuing administrative
organization has been maintained for the protection and advance-
ment of the Indian interests.,

Until 1860» the Imperial Government was responsible
for the management and expense of Indian affaire, but in that
year it waA decided that the Provînceof Canada should ass=e
the charge., Accordingly the management of Indian affairs wàs
brought under the control of the Crown Lands Department on îTaly
lot* 18600 the Commissioner of Crown Lands being from. that date
Chief Superintendent of Indian Affaire,

By a spécial provision of the British North âmerica
Act of 1867s, the administration of Indian affaire, wliieh had been
until then under the management of several provinces, came withîn
the jurisdiction of the Government.of Canada. At first they were
made the rosponsibility of the Department of the Secretary.of
State,, but., in 1873. a spécial Indïan Affaire Branch was created,
within the Department of the Interloro In 1880 a separate
"Ikdian, Affaire Department was established which continued until
19369 when its funotions were assumed by ýhe ladian Affaire Branch
of the Departinent of Mines and Resources. Since 1950 the Indian
Affaire Branch has formed part of the Department of Citizenship
and immigrationb

The primary fanction of the Indian Affaira Branoh la
to administer the affaire of the Indiana of Canada in a manner
that.will enable them to become inereasingly selt-.stipporting and
in&ependent members ofthe connUnitYb Among the important functions
of Canadian Indian administration are: the management of Indiah
.reservès and surrendered land; the administration of band fands;
edleatlon; welfare, projects; relief; family allowanees; réhabilita
tion or Indian veterans on reserves; descent of property; Indian
treaty obligations; enfranchisement of Indiana; and a variety of
other matters, Administration la carried on through a headquarters
staff at ottawaand, Indian agencieS in the field, each a ney being
responsible for onè or more reBerveS and bRhdsè in addition to
the superintendentq the staff of an agency may Include a clerk,
etenoÈrapher and assistants acoordîng to its speoial requirementea
x0dieal a tajý Io provided as reqaimd by-the Department of National
lieaith and Welfare, The work of the agencien'is mapervised by
seven regiona 1 1 superyisors; ln British Golumbla alonet a commlasloner
performw this fanotion.

igally in the settlement of North Amerioa, the British
reeogni»d au Indian title or interest in the soil that could be
relinqui-ehod or done away with onlY -if the Indliffl tbO»OlvOB
aeee& and even Uen only by transfer to the gi*,bwn,, ' In -tUS WaY
thW" praotice of making agrsemen" Or'treatles au they »re
atterward» called. with 1JIdivÎdtlal tribes. The Ïolicy began
durïng eolonial tfz;o in what Io now the United States and was
afterw da Introdueed. IntO Cana-da by the British
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The R07al Proclamation of 1763 provî&éd that no
Indian ocrald be disposseszed of hia lands without his consent
and the consent of the Crawn# In acoordance with this principleftreaties-have-been made from time to time with various Indian
tribes durîng the opening up of the country for setUemerité
In general the terms were that., in recognition of the surrendering
of lndian-interest In the soile the Crown undertook to set aside
reserves and provide other beaefits suoh as cash payments.,
annuitieEr.-oducational facilitîes and other côhsiderations.
About half the Indian pojýalatIon of Canada are under formel
treaties» The needs of Indiana not under treaty, however, receive
no less attention from the Governwent on that aecoanto.

The followIng is a suzmary of the main provisions of
Canadian Indian treaties.- It maY be noted tbatthâse treatles
do not inelude the Iroquois of-Brahtford and Tyondinaga orz certain
other groupe who immigrated to.Canada from whàt is now theUnited
States e-ad-were given reserve lands in Canada. The distinction
ia'that the treaties were zade with the original Indian inhabîtantop,
Chippewgs and Misaîssaguas,, whoseýýàriginal Interest In the soil
in 'Upper Canada hadto b.e extinguiàheda,

Province of Ca=dalLeaties

Robinson SF rior Treat September 7tht 1850 between the
Province of Canada and the Ojibwa
Indiana - 1ïortherft shore and hinterland
of Lake Superior*

'Area coded, 16,,70.0 square milese

EobinsonRuron TreÉÉÉ $eptember 9th, 1850 between the
Provinde of Canada and-the OJlbwa
Inuana , northoria shore and ilint er-
land of Lake Haroue.

Area:eeded, :ý5,,700 square milese.-

Ludians pz miae« -. Not, to selle legse or dispose of
minerais or otj3.ë3ý reserve products
mithoitt consent:oe the Sa.perintendeat,
General of. ilidian'Artaixe ahd not'to.

solze no OAD.Jta, or fa»llytô-Yâa,
git and fiah

exq0pt oil liý44so*cupjed7: by. iAd-ividuald
or oompanion with:éoni3,ent *f'
(no eatrIction aa.to regulatlon

lrotâl cash payïaat.at--treat ce
:'Perpetual aAmity 0:r lai-Oô

Area a-11, portîons of the'orsAt
Island *»ept tbo» to beý

set à;ýAr't à$ reggSve 'çS the:
or 1 Ç-M





Government Obligations 100 acres a family, or 50 acres for
each single person over the age of 21j
or single orphan under the age of-2lé
total ýash payment at treaty $700.00f
annual interest payment from proceeds.
of land sales; same fishing rîghts as
thèse enjoyed by white settlers,

Post.-Confederation TreatUs-

Treaty No. 1 August 3rd, 1871 - ChIppewa and
Swampy Cree and others sôuthèm
Manitoba centering Portage la Prairie
and Winnipeg.districts.

Area ceded 16,700 square mileà,

Indiana Mromised.. to, observe treaty; maintain peace;
not to molest persons or Troperty.
(Same promise in.cubsequent treaties
wîth additlonal andertaking to assis?
in brInging Indian oftenders to,
Justice).

Government Objý£àt1om Reserves 160 acres a family of five
plus additional 25 square mllear
oontrol ôf lîqtior traffio,, maJntenaaOe.ý,
of school on each reserve, commissioners
to take censusâ

Origlnally $3,00, raised to $5,00 in
1875# ohiefs $25*00 haadmen
triennlal suit of clothes to each
Ohiar and.hâadmano

Treaty No,& 2,1 Auguzt.211j, 1871 Chlppewà and othera,,
Central gaaîtoba, »umièàstis=-
Seskate#ewan and Êout'hvMstierný, Mamitoba.:

Govezbemt onuatiojÈ Regorves -160 acres aý taiaîly of five;ý
achool on eâch'roserve, 00n0roi or
liquor traffié; commýBsîoners to takeý
eensus;,

33,00 it tô, tar 00 in.
1875 ýhe 15,0001
triennial 'Suit >of ciothes to -each
hief 'and. heladman::: (addejd 1075)ý

Octobér 187Z - saulteaux tribe of
the 0âitým IUdiaaaý =a oth6ra, fttreme

Àanthwest or -ontarîo# iytng *«t orý the-,
GrOatý lakes and Mall erU'on of South.

.... .. Area oeded, 55" Bquole Xltesw
#OOD

t* '8011, ôr lot» reser"...
lanC la«àn il Ënd. to

la-tas for Pedoral
publie purposost subjeot to 'Ompensation





for improvements; schools., control
of liquor trafflo; huating and
ýtishihgiz ceded area subject to
Dominion regulationsè

'Treety Presonts.- $12000 eC Ca it varlous items for
agricul fur a e, q u ent, supplie-se
etc*; flags and Medals

Annuities #5 'WOO DIEW (N ar ýchiefs $25,009
hàadmn el5ýOOà qi 500à.00 Annually
for -aiîM=itfýnj. trfeunial Salt or
clothez to each chief and haadman.

TreatyNoë -4 September 15# 1874 - Crée, Saultea
and oj;herso -Mainly southern
Saskatchewan*,

Area ceded, 74#600 square miles.

Goveznae£t Objýaatîons Réserves one square Mlle for family
of five; subject to Gorer=entte right
to deal with settlers onýý réserve landS.1
right to sell or lease reserve lands
wïth consent ofIndians and to appro
priaté reserve lands for roderai
publie purposes stibJect toýOoMpenSatiOj3,
for impravements, and lands; schools;
right te-hugt; trap and fîsh îjitract
surrendered.subject- to government
régulations; oontroi of liquoe traffico,

."Mteaty Presents Ilidians $12 00 chlera $Z5*00, taadmelà

aqpptest etc,4; Mags, and.
Indiana efs

5à,00 chi P.5b"', bea4men
750 tor bâil and

trionglai Suu. et clothes for
e And, hogdmen.,9..

Sëptember 24 1WF>ý..ïe saaltreux and
:Swagpy Cree

"Mudtobiè aud part or extr
Wéstere Ontariôtý NOîrtj!ý.

XL
Réserves- le. ,acres ID a tamlly -Àýf five

a'cxýes tor femd il' i>f f1ve at

right-to deal *It on
lands riýght tç oeil ý*z lëa» reâ*r"ý
lâjift wîý., cýiýozzoiýt 4àt InUeLas and, to
appropýîàte- reýoer" lands for ire4oral

to 01ràà
for ri to Àe*1zý on
Of ý«ta rtv aaa
to the 'sh*rý" MOU
to huat and, - lu, oo&ecl, arý,é
to

qa*r tràei4
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A=!iLtt 45,@00 Itr capita. chiera $25,00e
haadmen 74001 f5oo*oo gnnually for
a=unýtion and twine; triennial sait
of clothes for chiera and headmen.

jZ.eaýy No-à. 6 August 23,, 1876,and September gi, 1876
the Plain and Wood Cree tribes and
others« Central Alberta and Gentral
Saskatchewan,

Area codedo, 121,000 square milesé

Gýovernment Obl4Lations Roserves 1 a Uuare-lalle to each fmily
of f1ve; sublect to Govermnentts right
to deal wïth.settlers on reserve-landsè
right to sell or lease reserve lands
with consent of Indiana and tô approp-
riate rerserve lands for IFederal public
purposes subject to compensation for
improvements; ischooloi control of
liquor traffle; rïght to hunt and fish
in tract surrendered subjeet to govern-
ment regalatlonse

$12 q,00 Itr ta mincellaneous
agrieultueai equ'4mnt, suppliest etc..,;
flags and medals-,

AULt tues #5*00 »r 0 chlets $25&00»,,
:00; f #50 0,00 annaally for

ainmunition and t*iiie; trîennial suit
clothes for-ýhXefs andýhead*enè

Aosistance in case of pestilence end
f -"--; medicine ohest for use of

TrsatyNoý ý7 SaIt b Bloodg
em er Z2ý 1877 Blackfootr

-Zelgan#, Sarcâe Stony and others, «W
équtherji: Albzeta4,

A»,a cedod 42#90-QýOqUare milearo

GO OPAIEatîaus Reaeiwveo 1 Sqmre aile foremmb fmily
of rive; riet, to tunt subjett tô
Soverzaont regalations (noihin&M

teachers)

*00 Chiers #25600f
$15*00; misoolwe0u» ÎteMs and éq
ment; Màgs'an.-d... Xe..dala.,é-

Chiers $25000- h«vtgon 4!5.dot
.#5*00; 42 # 000 a=Uft
tiont, titie=ial sait or clotltes ter

and

Zle 1899 ý'cýýffl Be«Yer,, Chi WY=
and oth"a the

Great Slave talm *and *Îýtjï"eerj1

âxva tm,&sd SZ4r,,,000 ýý ib

âmââàâle âââ;
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Government Obligations Reserves 1 square mile for-each
family of five or 160 acres ln
severalty, subject to Government's
right to deal witb settlers on reserve
lands, right tosell or lease reserve
lands with consent of Indians and
to appropriate reserve lands for
Federal publie purposes subjeot to
compensation for împrovements and
lands; right to hunt, trap and fish
subject to government regulations;
school teachers,

Treaty Presents -.1adians $12,00, chiefs $34,00, headmen
t-Éa-.00; miscellaneoas agricultural
equipment, supplies., etc,; ammunitîou
and twine $1,00 er ca lies

-pila for fazîlies
preferring hawmati g and trapping to
agriculture; medals and flags.

Anauîties Indians $5600, chîefs, $25,00, headmen
$15.00, triennial suit of clothes for
chiefs and headmen.

2reaty No.,ý, 9 -.November 6 1905 among the Crown
Dominion oý Canada,, the Crown
Province of Ontario aad Ojibwà, Cree
and othersý, -That part of. Ontario
drained-Into the.Hudson Bay. Paid by
Ontario,

Area cedeà, 90,,000 square miles*

Gover=eat ObMEatioas. ROýserves up to 1 square'mÎle for e ach
f Mily of five 1 subJeot,: to Govern-
menVs right-to deal with settlers
on reserve lands, right to sell or
leasereserve lands wîthloonsent of
Indians and to appropriate rýeaerye
lahds for Yederal publie purposes
subject to ocSgl>e,,nsatlon for improvements
and laucis- riÉh to b=t trap-and figh
in ceded area subjeet tô governzent

Presonts laga

$4,:QG.Ler al& a.

July 20# 1906 Chipewyan Cree and
otheia eortherji. Saakat;ýewtlî>

Area ceded, 85iM0 SqUarO

iît Obllaatlons: Roserves ap ýo square mile tor eu,4
family of Mire subjent tô, Go ernw 0"

Cght to deai with a 
a', on ro$«""e

dao right to-sell or ýýe, ibesolm»
lands Irith the 00aséut ët tbe.'l'adiansand to a àt-e" Boxpprove Ire »ý-e l'éA40 for
rederal pttl> ý c"', P=Pose Iii, , ýt to

Who do not, wi ah to lîm on
aorea mr ýù

ln severalty Ott reserres é a
right ta h=t trae and fishw.
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TreatZ Presente Indiana 12000, chiefs $32*00,
headmen 122,00,, medals-=d flags,

Annuities Chiefs 425-,00 headmejiý#l5*D0-, Indiana
t5à.00; distriLtion of twine and
ammunition annually; triennial sait
of clothesto chiefs and headmen.

Treaty Noé 11 June 27 10 21 Slave# Dogfib LoçLohe=,,
Hareand other Indiansi Th torthwest
Territeries north of Great Slave Lake.

Area eeded, 372#000 square miles,

Goyer=ent OblijjatIOL;.3 Reserves 1 square mile for each family
of rive, subject to Gover=ent:'ts right
to dea1with sett1ers on renerve lands;
right tô sell or lease reserve lands
wïthý.-coi2s.ent of Indiana aild to approp
rlate.reserve lands forlederal publie
purposes subject to oômpeiisatlon for
improvements and lando; right to hant,ï

and fish in ceded.arsa subject.
tô goyernmut regalations; -ièla-rles
to toacUerad

Mautz Frei2jà.B. Medlals and flags -=4 cepy of treaty
fÎ-.élilng* hanting and

rapping. equîment to value of'
50 00 for each temlly of band; mis-

Aga ohiefs, t.26.AO,, héadmen
trien4lal, ault-.:, Or a6thes to

chiets- and 'hon"oa;
tio-A of twîne" amun #On éte

Treaty, Made' botwoon Hiz.-X&Jestiý the ZLj41 ÎM4 Vie, ObIppowa Indiana
Of obrilstian Island, ýceorsîüA Ielandand 19W.t b*e

4..

the Èià and thé- saissagn&U -of RIOOane. 1«6'# lek og'
Lake, ao, 41de"ille Nôýi=bei t 19234,

**eËr ýr,-

ýî ea arse e
square miles in *gtèUe*,,ýaUd cýbutle4

... ... ... .... O.jatarÎo betweeu je»ýO*t&rjo and
ý.-.GeOrgiaa Bay,*

ýàL14 b:t On.ta

041Y 'One
in e&UU1ýà tio

at C, "MÀ of the oi>l»àleà tbëx a Ma.
a et.11re c -4.tatl"- rot

ý,U tb léat=

îýÀë 
tto nt PO' oy a f =40g
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the Indiana to take an active interest in their awn affairs
they were given an opportunity toreview the proposed legisîa-
tion and to make representations regardîng îts provisions*
Also a group of representative-ludians studîed the provisions
of the Act witÉ the Minister of 0-itÎzéaship and Tzwigration,
who la responsible for IÉdian Affaira,

LEGAL STATTJS OF INDI.ANS

Apart froin special provisions In the Indian Act' 1ndians
are subjeçt to f-ederal, provincial and municipal laws, futhe
same menner as other Canadian citizena. Indiana May sue and
be sued and mayenter fréely into contractual obligations in
ordînary business transaetionso Their realand personal propert'y
held-on a réserve la exempt froin taxation, and such jproperty,
except on a sait by another Indiahe la aloo exempt-from seizare,

InMem- not ordinarily resident on reservez may vote.at
fédéral and Indian vétérans -and theïr wives aloo
vote whether living on or off resezvesa ImUans ordinariiy
résident on réserves may alsovote provIded they exécute à waiver
of ezemption from taxation on personal property held on the
reserveà With regard to provincial eleotIon, the ladians.are
governed by the eleetoral laws of the varýous.provineeo,ê'

Liquor has presented a spécial problem, Yrom an early
perlod It was thought nécessary to control the liquor traftie with
Indians. and spécial legîslatî.bn was PaSSed by thé compétent
governmental authority in provinoes and ooléilies,.eyen before
Confédération, prohiblting the sale to and Ue. ëfý îutôxloantaý
by'Indians In order to protect thom frc"m exploitation by
'4raders and.îndîvidual.s who-zight take advantage of tbez In eoonciiie
nattera., Thlewas especially trus during tbýe eàrly fUr-, M&Inýè
per-iod.,

Total prohibition of the as e of any.kind of lat=ioantby
Inaïans except for aedicinal.purpoâes Is tbo --elgnitîoaat foiature
of the, liqqor ý pré violoits., Of Indlan l'aglolatioa' passed bly the
ParlIaxent of Canada V&Ioh. was: eonsolid the Indiân, Aiét of
1876 and continue,& ;Ith enor chan

i>ro*ialiou is nolw,.;=de =& è r the. indiau 'Âet tor thrse
stages or developuent,*. !&,é.tirot là mo::Of totoal eohibltloa a;o
i the pa0te The Secon. 7:proviaos for the omsumptioâ of- ai

-'beyerageo la publie plaées "d- 4,s brou et Ott: -the zequont
of-thepr.oývjàoe concerné& ànd wit4 th of thé Oove
1-n-Counoîl* This sta e j's', tow in effect in, the I>royl»es of
Briti tsh ooiu*,Iiii 0 = toba-j Ontario 6-Ad.Nc>ïra Sootia- "d Ln. the Yukon
and iq0rtbftst..Territorles. :'The third et4à,, ;*=ittlng Indians to

Intolleants In theýsamq nanner U 0t'her eltizons J'n
aecordanes Vith the lava of the province may lýe-peoclaixed by tb»
Governoro.-Inw.Counc il at :the request et the pi ce ooaçernediï,'
This was jirocleimed for.- the Province _o,ýf Of1týer1o on '901 6t 9580
11>1*0-ý1SIcft is aiso mvýAe.'ý in the act for,ý JzdI&zjýà rei5idîjýS
where thls thïrd etâg-e la In ef fectý tô, a e
at the Jreq"st the band eo*aoil eotoe±,AO44, 14 tk*ýýoyent thab,ý
the xajôritý are- In favoUr the es 7at a
proolmatiol, ýpormitting t'ho possessibe, of lut on the rsjýemrf

1%6 crig et, -#0 ln&iàiw Výwie4-
tribe., It,,ý a,« Usua1y', veryaadof a t _

otr'- »Aý, fol
elthot 4ý*7 à *"1Y

_âgt for S#lt-gi>var"mt

Lei





on reserves in accordance wÏth democratic principless This
provision has been broadened from tîme to time to meet the
needs of Indian oommunities,

The IndÏans now elect'band counoils consisting of a
chÏef and couneillors who correspond to the local elective
offîcers In rural murIcipalities, However, Indian bands who
wish to adhere to their tribal system of ohoosing chiefs and
councillors may contieue to do so and exercise the same powers
as an elected cotmoll, The couneils are concerned wîth local
conditions- affeoting membrers of the band and work closely with
the superinté"ndentsd, They may make by-laws with regard to
various mmtters of a local nature ojiýthe reserves and also
exeroîse control over the expenditure and management of theïr
funds and property. Formerly only males had the right to vote
in elections, but under the new Indlan Act the right to vote
has been extended to include women also, Indian women are taking,
a keen interest In band affairs and a number have been élected to
offîce,

The Indîan Trust Fand is mail e ap of capitalizedlannuities
.and mon.eys derived from Indîan assets,

Revenue to the fuxid began with tha settlemeat" of
Canada# and the surrehcler for ýýsale of Indian laade in that
province, Today, miajor items of income to the tand are,:derïied
from leases of 1ndiýia reserýïe land- ' timbersales the leasing of
011 "a gas exploration xlghtoo, sale of gravel. an& sales of surplus
Portions of reserves W14èh have been surrendèred for saleýb y the
interested, bands of Indïanse

laefore lffl moneys were held. for Livestzent In commercial
securitie-a., municipal débentures. and so on In that.year, the
."Onr.=ej2t assuffld. the in"stments booause Investgents -in seauritieig

-and-debentures involved pouible lose to thaltand and 80OU1111ty was
of prime Importanoeo

WithYery few exceptionà, suggestions for «polidituLres'
originate with.1tlie oblets and coÜneils of'the respeotlire bands,« It
should be remembered that thé Trust ruùd is not Owned In comm=
by all Indiana In Canada, but belongs to var.1 otis bemdo:i Som ban".
have as =eh as $1 milliba) ý,others have, a few b=dred, while
a oonsidèrat)le number cif :bauds have ÈO -toueys. ýýJet all'and,
no Laterest arte«..t.roit
the tact the-t Some banUý.ch*»,é ze rieh, 14 agrl-,**Itural laadé
t imber or xi»rais aM 1 haýve ý !bý able to 4U$pose of t1ieir surplus
assetâj, deposîting theýpr*ôeedz la.theÎrTwast ai>oo=t,*', Otheýi-.,.
bànds chose: réservez.. becausç of their suitability foit huntjag and.

and thêat ofteu lacked. other roou
could be 4ýàrivecl4

Ricpenditures, from tlieý. imn":.: et: ba": liâldý in the: Trmrt,
FUM41- ar* permitted. for any > p s'a qq'nsid*r*d tn 'the Interelât of

band orýthe ludîrÎdual mexbers.thexý*of'-

Whéii en Indian. be#oma -thOM le6, wt*,a lie
UP:, his Indiaa-,statue and is. no longer entit -to t1je rl&h" Zaa
prilrilesffl ýr*ii-twved the Indjan

a ahëere ot:tle Trairt rand, of t1o Band to W,

.. .. .. .....
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EDUCATIOX

In Cenada, -edueàtîou is -Senerally under the juriedictior
of the provinces, but education of Indians is the responsibility
of the Forderal GowS=ent«

The edacational programme is carried out through the
operation of schoolà foe Indian children, A nzaber are also
edacâted.in non-Indian sohools Under provincial or private

J auspices., the cost of tuition then being assumed by the Pederal
Governmentý4

In order to provide oducational facilities forchildren
whoeann attend school in assoelation with other.grzaps and t 0
meet partleular'problems, the Government has estabUshed fout
types of schoolsé

On the majority of reserveai day schools are éatabllahecl
to prôvide an education forchildren who ean attend from their
homes.

Realdential or boarding schoole are operataed, "der th&
auspices of various religlous denominations., to oare t'or orphaned
éhildren, children from. broken hmesor those Who, beeauÉe of
Isolation or the migratory way of 11-te of their fimiUéel....are
uaable to attend day schoolod

Nelther of these, schoola adoquàtely serve the mIpatory
populationi pa;rticularly.in the.far>no:.rth,ý In order to zeet the
unasual probime Presentied by these groups., usasonal zebools have
Isoen est*bli-ohed at places where migratory tmilies gather doxing
the ye$X-è The schools serving the-Indians of theNoÎth"st
Territorles and the Yukon are oporated bir-the Northerii Admïnlstrt-
tion and Lands BraAch of the Department of: Northern àUa>o and
Natlonal Researcesë-

..........

A fourth. tyj» is -designed to meet.the neeý&o i6t - chil 1dr en
comnaed to hospitelise Toachergare employed..togive instractioa
to chlUem ln,.the hospitala operatgd =der the jvtiedjetioiL c£ý
the Dîrëetorate- or Indiem and et, the
Department otgational Realth aud WéU&.'rqý0-

Aerangexents are aliso, made -rcS,ý.tlïjâ léa.-of ladians
in ether hospitala aaa in sanatbrl'4.4... ýqtýCâÏL ÏÀSýtiMc tioa 218 'RoIt
rest-eieted to-ý Indîaas of a-ohool age and au effort'is. lidai- to Siv»

ng. t* botk- s 1,dren 0 pze-É Se ajad adii1t,84,

-Wherever ioA of laftan: ôulareu in 4860ciam.
tion Vithý n0j1-iAü1aw.ý is enoouraige&,, and. the, ladiah AffaIxs Beauoh
ýhaé ent red ô Mgreementa. with VU-41al authorïtteo for saoh

jit ed"etlog-., Those agreements »y laolade pv4>,iiàion ter Sreez
t r.capital exp6aditares forfaeîlitte reqaýred by the admisoi4a
of Indian childron#

t O"aaay 1e,4ii141ý,in COM" inth other 00hoole throl,-84héole, Iwo mlob dutieul,ýe
tsaohers-tý ýZadjaa boyt and girlt âre en**'
aB8ïStdL»sýto e4»z the.: t6aohing th 00",$ b»IË

Toàeho" 'en it by the ln&UM Ifýtairýs Br&aJeh #»Joýy dMXOM
tha't faýfýbUj0 tlloý$6 14 $ft*$t Ijl tho

,mrqvinolLal oshëolo atrose 0aaadAèý ad La tbt MWM»a dAy
r Aý #4>9 - >

adhoola.# met tsiýhera,,Xe"ilro "d boat" quart«js tor
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which a mioderate pay deduction Is made, Teaohers employed bý,
the Branch participate in all Civil Service welfare be.nefits,
and if they meet the requirements, May, after two years of
satIsfactory servicel be classified as civil Servants for
superannuation purposes.

SOCIAL WELFARE

welfare servicea and social benefîts to meet th-e needs
of dependent Indian Individuals and familles are provided by-the
Indian Affaire Branoh,'by' other departments of government, and
by private organizationso

Indiana are paid Family.Allowances, Old Age Seourlty
Old Age Assistance, Diýability and Blîhd Illersonst Allowances,* and,in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebect Motheral-Allowanoes ar-e
available to needy Inclian mothërso A relief programme Operated
by the Branch provides assistance for thoae who do not qualiry
for allowanoes adminîstered by the provincea but whôse circumstances
are sàoh that they are unahle by their.own eýfOrts'to-maIntain
themselves and thoir familles*

In ma tters pertaigng to walrare of children provincial
legislation goveraing, appréhension, guardianship ajti&.ado tioil
applies to dependentt delinquento and neglected Indien ouldrealo
AuthorJtý,,to take legal ection to protect.jadian ohildren from
negloct and abuse la withîn. the juriscliotîon 'of ersaniz£Mons
established for this pàrpose.iu non-Indiàn communitiés, Branch
participation in the chîld-wolfbxe field iwludes assistance to
parents In ïmproving home conditlons elther direct.ly or by payment

n-tor,.servî"'e of a chlld'ýcaring organizat.loul, and payment of' mal
ten"oe costs for fosterlâhomie and înetitutional oare,,,

In'the field of rehabilitation', Pioeram'mes have been
organIzed and others are.1being developed whèi-eby'handîoapped
1-jadians will be halped thrb'ti&h trainins and soloctive elacement
towarde the fullest utl:llzaÏr6a.of their-abilit..-Îes* special
rehabilitation projeots are bolug organized pattieularly fôr ex--htaberoulous.ybumS Indîan meU,..:ýàhd women - to asilet thoée, wlshing
to'. do so to become established, In UOZ"Indiàn comunitlès ij2
eMploymnt that- does not overtax their

The number of e0mmunity prô.eects belng "dertaken on.
reserIres under the leadership of band eo=oils In oo-oporatîoa
w1th other organizpd gýr'oUP0, réflepts a' -eàwing aware2iÇas &M'Ong
indians...0r comuaity needs and commumity,
141 thïs 4Irýection are, encouraged a#il stipportëd, by, thë -Indian Attair.

teaàeeship trainin, ure eg are conducted ander 13ranoh
auspices, and Indians er"e ýhelDëà to take part-in similar typos of

esz apousoi th'. an -ed or org lz tions ýé A number af orgwazea
groupe are tà,ýrLiC. an -of, haý.!ý4twatlon.and wel± et Indlaaà.arp among

lndian homohakèrs c labs patternâýj on. ïÉe, omento 'Inoti-tut
established on =iiy .ýrezerves*:, Inaddltiou to, raesting zoo

'of: hozemakiý,ug
an'active part in oobmun ty life.

:Tri the :rîeU c)f'hbueinir' tîeartciel in eë1VI ï4,,
of 1 naw 'hoüs1en

rather thàn re>la th' ut ions ofin the t oflabo fýàls and ýào »''YQ= à1r luter ýj, and ý,eistmQé,,
available', t'oý thek, troqj'ý ea $ - 44 ActS'Guroesgrants ajàd Othe -r atIn recent Ye'iqý z to r every
t-ri.Llyutibn ý,bY tho àirs' adm1nîstý1 oýý, there hâs bean, on,

"''q aoutribtitioaf"iý-om -theý 14àlaz hou-ýo4ïoUéra and the -

.. ..... ....
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other sources noted above,, The amount of assistance provîded
was substantially increased in the 1958-59 fiscal year and the
possibility of Introducing a loan scheme to assist farther In
housing on reserve, lands Is being explored.

ECONOMIC DKMOPMENT

A great many TAdian's still depend on the traditional
.pursaits of trappîng,, hunting and fishing for a livelihood, New
techniques of development and management have Increased the pro"
diaction of fur-bearing animals în recent years, partioularly
the-introduction of long range prograÉmes In co-operation with
the varlous provinces, Moite recently,, programmes have been
introduced to foster greater participation by Indians in the
commercial fishing Industryo and to.encourage domestîc flaherles.
on a co-operativé basis as a means of providing sabsistancefood,
Barnings from, the wildlifeand fisherîes resources are augmented
seasonally, by such pursuits as guiding and the gatherIng of
wild ripe and other wild crops,,

The traditional arts and crafts are still producing part-
time employment for Indians in many areas. Handioratt itama
inclade moccasins, gloves, jaokets and =kluks In northern. and
non-agricaltural hanting areas, p 1 oLto baskets In theýMaritimes
and totem carvings, carved masks, fire baskets and Gowichan
sweaters on the Wé-at Coast. These provïde an important supplementary
ineome for the Indiez familles producing thems

Agriculture ranks next to trapping,, hanting and fishing
In, importanoe,, particularly In the Prairie Peovîneed, àauthern
Gatarlo and parts of British Cýolumbiab, Indians ensuged in agrieul
tuerýe are assisted and encouraged by supervisiozand praotioal
tralaingand by the.provision, where, necesse-ryt of breeding stooke
seed grain andin some instances# farm maehinery; but the tremehdOUS

,.change In techniques sinee the $eoond World War has:lettmanY of
them, in a i-elatively anfavourable pooltlon-and emphaaîs is Uow bOing
placed on the introduction of cattle-r'alsing and othee MIxed farming
Oper.ations to sÙpplement or replacà-graln growing in the Prairle

Apart f rom. these occupatione t -emajulng Indiana of
he =e pa la foreàtiey,, constractionWorklgage are employed for t rt

Indu ale domestîe and professional: fieldsla

residing on redérires &0 net usuallv have readYI.- ao»Oàs t* soutees ý of oredit available to other 4-itlzejase %TO fill
nOed inaîah.Atfaîeà Braneh admiaisters a Revo lvins L.(=. y=&

In thé:am'oant of 41 xï.lUon to provide looas for awide varietYPtLirp0à l types of agrýqu-ltara1 machi ' nory andý:'0 es inci aing al,ýaAd forestry OqtLipluant and ï3JÀ&Ur ojeutaaétivity fléhieg' Pr
ëîonSic Poioitîoji of -the I4,41an b= Uwte:b

....... ... r«sorves and thoir 0»60084
The moemeat ýof,ý1ndians -trM

Jnteýératj-on, îato jiôt-Indlàn. oo==Ities la a Blâtt ex *f lu*"aS4tg
o.oncern, and In: view of the. 1 tint tea rO,,aouroe$ azd OMPICYMIit

_i7ýo rtanities, onlreserves, and the eapIdly Lnere"inË ImUan POpula-
t!e this tjrlo'nd -*ill inevitably bé, amel*rated as tîm goes

toi** for a more, orderly move»ab to
is=,=e 'as fem as possiblt that the 1
to "tain Mpl- ýýt ýand moet tbo: probieffl ý or modemu""Y

Fuments »t*ogr'agme IMP T(Sxally ibestal>Uth,&,d lU'110517o,
Vbaee, this pro&"a=b the, facilitioa *r the N&OLOJâl b*1011mt

re ut Ji té't. in placing
"Service a grëàtest 1)ése4ble *:gtent

6 adiaze ý4ý 1*YMg"ýt. A rural elaoffleat
oo-operates with other a"fidi-es Igoveriýi- ,

'ating or Pl«ýLng or dg

à&. L.,
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in employment, particalarly In the Alberta beet-field and In
northern and other remte areas where eXtOUsive new dOvelOpmeuts
are'under wayé

The- medi-cal Care of Indians and- EskiMOS is.the direct
responsilbilite of t.he nireetdrateoif' Indiaa and NorthernýRoalth
Servioes.-t Department 'of Natïonal Realth and Wolfare. Eskim
affaire generally are the direct responsibility ofthe Northern
Administration and Lands Branch,.Department of Northern Affaire
.and National Resourcesé,

RP/A
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